Gelation behavior by the lanthanoid adsorption of the cyanobacterial extracellular polysaccharide.
The self-organization behavior of an extracellular polysaccharide (sacran) extracted from the cyanobacterium Aphanothece sacrum in response to lanthanoid ion adsorption was investigated. Consequently, cryogenic TEM images revealed that sacran could be cross-linked by Nd(3+) trivalent ions and formed a fibrous nanostructural network containing water. Furthermore, sacran adsorbed trivalent metal ions at a 3:1 ratio, which was the theoretical ionic adsorption and showed more efficient adsorption than alginate based on electric conductivity titration. The critical gelation concentrations, Cg, where sacran formed tough gels upon metal ion binding were estimated. The Cg for trivalent metal ions was lower than that for divalent ions, and the Cg for lanthanoid ions was particularly low at 10(-3) to 10(-4) M, changing every four elemental numbers. The extracellular matrix of Aphanothece sacrum, sacran, may adsorb metal ions to create fibrous nanostructures that reinforce the jelly matrix.